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Argument in favor of measure G

Measure G will provide much needed tax revenue to the county general fund, while granting a
path to economic sustainability for licensed Trinity County cannabis cultivators and retailers.
Conceptually based on the successful craft beer and wine industry taxes, a production-based,
flat-rate, and tiered tax is intended to encourage small, less impactful farms, and higher quality
oroduction.
This tax will be calculated and reported using the METRC track and trace system. The State of
Califomia, along with many other states use METRC to track all cannabis activities and
calculate state cuhivation tax . State law requires all licensed cuftivators to use METRC to track
and trace all cannabis plants and harvested material through the supply chain. Using the
METRC interface rvill make tax reporting as simple and transparenl as possible as it is in line
with the existing state system which also uses a flat rate.
A 2.5o/o lax on gross receipts for all licensed cannabis retailers will be charged on top of the
7 -25o/o sales tax. This rate is competitive with our neighbors and will not overly burden
consumers who choose to participate in regulated cannabis consumfiion.
The cannabis industry has remained consistent in the face of this years'economic and health
crisis, and the market continues to grdv. By drawing revenue from out of county sales, our
countys' tax base is expanded and diversified.
Supporters of Measure G come from all walks of life, includirg cannabis program participanrs,
business owners, and community leaders from all areas of the county_ Taxing cannabis in the
same manner as other businesses, on products actually sold, is an important concept to
businesses in the county.
This is the right tax at the right time.
Vote yes on Measure G

Adrien Keys
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